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Abstract
Lemur catta is the most reported illegal captive lemur. We document 286 L. catta
that were held in illegal captive conditions in Madagascar. Coastal tourist destinations
are “hot spots” for sightings. Many of the L. catta reported were in businesses (49%) and
were perceived to be held captive for the purpose of generating income (41%). Infant/
juvenile L. catta were overwhelmingly observed annually in December (41%) and may
suffer high mortality rates given that they are not weaned during this month of the year.
Population growth modeling suggests that known capture rates may be sustainable in
all but small populations of 500 individuals and when infants/juveniles are targeted.
However, of the seven remaining populations of L. catta with more than 100 individuals,
only one is known to contain more than 500 animals, and we present evidence here that
infants/juveniles are targeted. Moreover L. catta face significant other threats including
habitat loss, bushmeat hunting, and climate change. Several actions could reduce the
illegal capture and ownership of L. catta in Madagascar such as tourist behavior change
initiatives, enforcement of laws, and alternative livelihoods for local people. These interventions are urgently needed and could be adapted to protect other exploited wildlife
in the future.
© 2019 S. Karger AG, Basel
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Approximately 60% of all nonhuman primate species are threatened with extinction [Graham et al., 2016; Estrada et al., 2017, 2018]. Primate species decline and local
extirpation are attributed to anthropogenic pressures on primates (bushmeat hunting, capture for biomedical experimentation, exotic pet trade) and their habitats (extractive industries and agriculture), along with anthropogenic disease transmission
(e.g., Ebola) and climate change [Estrada et al., 2017, 2018; Kalbitzer and Chapman,
2018]. Since human-induced pressures are likely to continue in future, the conservation status of primates remains precarious, although primate experts are hopeful that
these trends can be reversed [Estrada et al., 2017, 2018; Chapman et al., 2018].
Although the pet trade has long been recognized as a threat to haplorrhine primates (specifically monkeys and apes) [Soini, 1972; Duarte-Quiroga et al., 2003; Stiles
et al., 2013], these threats have only relatively recently been acknowledged for strepsirrhines (lemurs [Reuter et al., 2016], lorises [Nekaris and Jaffe, 2007], and galagos
[Svensson et al., 2015]). Slow lorises are among the most commonly traded primates
in Indonesian areas [Shepherd et al., 2004; Nijman et al., 2017], with several thousand
individuals for sale in certain markets per year [Nijman, 2010]. Moreover, slow lorises gained popularity as pets after a youtube video “Tickling slow loris” went viral
in 2009 [Nekaris et al., 2013]; they are now traded across Asia and beyond [Nekaris
and Jaffe, 2007; Nekaris et al., 2010]. Additionally, the trade of African lorisiforms
(galagos, pottos, angwantibos) appears to be widespread, as a recent online survey
reports records from at least 24 African countries [Svensson et al., 2015]. Similarly,
within Madagascar, an estimated 28,000 lemurs were kept as illegal pets in urban areas across the island between 2010 and mid-2013 [Reuter et al., 2016].
Lemurs are the most threatened group of mammals on earth, with 94% of lemur
species at risk of extinction [Schwitzer et al., 2014]. A variety of direct actions and
indirect circumstances have led to most lemur species being threatened with extinction. Direct actions include extensive habitat destruction [Mittermeier et al., 2006],
bushmeat hunting [Barrett and Ratsimbazafy, 2009], and the pet trade [Reuter et al.,
2016, 2017]. Circumstances contributing to the decline of lemurs include widespread
poverty, which leaves millions of people dependent on forest resources for survival
[Schwitzer et al., 2014], political instability, corruption, and lack of effective environmental law enforcement [Reuter et al., 2017].
Tourism is an important source of revenue for Madagascar [Schwitzer et al.,
2014]. Several national parks, protected areas, and private reserves are within an
hour’s drive of Madagascar’s capital city, Antananarivo, which enables thousands of
tourists to view lemurs per year [see Mittermeier et al., 2006]. Common tourist activities, such as direct contact with lemurs for photo opportunities, take place in the
vicinity of these parks and reserves and may be detrimental to lemur populations
[Reuter and Schaefer, 2016a, b; Reuter et al., 2017], as these animals are likely wildcaught. Furthermore, lemurs are often illegally wild-caught in order to supply some
resorts and roadside zoos with “added value attractions”, wherein naïve tourists support the practice through direct payment or by patronizing establishments keeping
lemurs [Reuter and Schaefer, 2016a, b]. Wild-captured animals are then no longer
providing ecosystem services to their native forests (e.g., seed dispersal) or contributing to wild populations through reproduction, both of which are important to species facing extinction. Few entities in Madagascar hold permits to legally keep lemurs

in captivity, and no existing regulations require legal facilities to display permissions
to patrons.
The ring-tailed lemur (Lemur catta) is Endangered [Andriaholinirina et al.,
2014], despite being Madagascar’s best known and studied species, and is the most
commonly reported lemur in illegal captivity [LaFleur et al., 2015; Reuter and Schaefer, 2016a, b]. Estimates from the years 2016 and 2017 indicate that sharp and continued declines threaten L. catta populations [Gould and Sauther, 2016; LaFleur et al.,
2017, 2018; but see Murphy et al., 2017]. L. catta face many of the same threats as all
other lemurs and have suffered localized extirpation for bushmeat hunting [Gardner
and Davies, 2014], extraction for the pet trade [Andriaholinirina et al., 2014; LaFleur
et al., 2015; Reuter and Schaefer, 2016], and continued and rapid habitat loss particularly in the southernmost dry forests of Madagascar [Brinkmann et al., 2014]. These
have taken a significant cumulative toll on abundance and distribution of L. catta
[Goodman and Raselimanana, 2003; Sussman et al., 2006; Kelley et al., 2007; Gould
and Sauther, 2016; LaFleur et al., 2017, 2018; but see Murphy et al., 2017].
We examined interviews and web-based surveys specific to the trade of L. catta
within Madagascar. We specifically focus on illegal captivity, which excludes facilities
such as Tzimbazaza Zoo, Park Ivoloina, Lemurs’ Park, and others with express permission to capture and/or keep lemurs within Madagascar. Based on our observations, we made several predictions about the circumstances under which L. catta
would be found. For example, since pet lemurs are often associated with tourists, we
predict that they will be reported more frequently in tourist destinations, associated
with businesses catering to tourists, and kept for the purposes of generating income
resulting from tourists. Moreover, based on our personal experiences of seeing pet
lemurs in Madagascar, we expect that owners of lemurs will be Malagasy. Additionally, because of the costs associated with caring for a pet, we expect that lemur owners
will be perceived as wealthy by respondents. We also expect that the trade in L. catta
has increased over time and use modeling data along with other known threats to assess the sustainability of live extraction of this species. L. catta conservation will depend on these data, as the information can aid in determining motivations for capture, ownership, and sale. Subsequently, targeted conservation action can be deployed
which addresses root causes of the trade.
Methods
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We collected data in two ways, via: (1) in-person interviews and (2) the Pet Lemur Survey
(www.petlemur.com), a web-based survey for sightings of pet lemurs [Reuter and Schaefer 2016a,
b; Reuter et al., 2016]. We carried out the in-person interviews at households in central, western,
and northern Madagascar in 2013, and households in central, eastern, and southern Madagascar
in 2016. Both the in-person interviews and web-based surveys broadly asked the same basic questions regarding pet lemurs in Madagascar, and the full methods and data collection protocols are
described in Reuter et al. [2016] and Reuter and Schaefer [2016a, b].
By 2016, the combined data set consisted of 1,374 reports of captive lemur sightings, including lemurs from 32 species. Most of these captive lemur sightings were reported by individuals
who did not own the lemur. Therefore, some of the information recorded in this database (such
as whether or not the owner of the lemur was wealthy) was subjective.
Within the database of 1,374 reports, 232 reports were specific to L. catta, though it is clear
that some of these reports are of the same captive lemur (despite being reported by different respondents). This risk of “double-counting” of lemurs within the data set was noted in Reuter and

Schaefer [2016b] and in Reuter et al. [2016]. Therefore, we took several steps to identify and
eliminate duplicate reports in our data set. This included first removing any reports that did not
have the following data with reference to the L. catta sighting: year, town, environment (business,
residence, other), and method of confinement (cage, tether, etc.). The remaining 180 reports were
then carefully analyzed and compared to determine which records likely described unique L.
catta sightings. We considered the aforementioned variables (year, town, environment, method
of confinement), as well as other factors, when applicable. These included the name of the hotel
or business, the number of animals observed together, the animals’ age (juvenile or adult), and/
or the purpose of the pet lemur (personal pet, to make money from tourists, etc.). If we could not
ascertain that a report represented a unique animal with reasonable certainty, the account was
removed from the data before further analyses were performed. Sample sizes vary between certain
aspects of survey information, because respondents could choose to not respond to any question
asked.
Of the pet L. catta identified we examined the relative numbers of individuals according to
the following variables: location, purpose of lemur, nationality and perceived wealth of owner,
and trends and sustainability of the trade. We used the χ2 test to check the goodness of fit of our
actual and expected sightings of pet lemurs each month of the year. We further used the F distribution (two-tailed) to analyze variance between the adult and juvenile L. catta sightings by environment type (business, residence, other), mechanism of confinement (cage, tether, no cage or
tether, other), and the purpose of the lemur (personal pet, to make money, no purpose, other).
Respondents were not explicitly asked whether a lemur was a juvenile/infant or an adult; this information was recorded only when it was offered by the respondent (n = 18). p values were set to
0.05 in all cases.
We use a stage-structured transition matrix (i.e., Leftkovitch matrix) to determine the effects of capture of L. catta females [Bradford and Hobbs, 2008]. There are six biologically meaningful (i.e., those known to affect survival and reproduction) stages in our matrix including: infant/juvenile (under 1 year of age), 1-, 2-, 3-, 4-year-olds, and adults (5–15 years old). In order to
understand the effects of population size, we use the hypothetical population sizes of 500, 2,500,
5,000, and 10,000 individual L. catta.
We base the number of individuals in each stage on the hypothetical population sizes, stagespecific survivorship and reproduction [Koyama et al., 2001, 2002; Gould et al., 2003], and extraction rates from the years 2011–2016 (detailed here). The dominant eigenvalue of our matrix represents the population growth rate, λ. Values of λ greater than 1 indicate an increasing population; values less than 1 indicate a decreasing and unsustainable population.

Results

We determined that 180 reports detailing 286 individual L. catta were likely
unique (Fig. 1). The reports of these animals had unique characteristics that did not
match any other reports. To illustrate, they may have been held at a certain named
business location with a specified method of confinement, and these characteristics
were not found in any other report.
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Location and Purpose of Lemurs
Most L. catta were observed in Toliara (62, 22%), Anakao (49, 17%), and Fort
Dauphin (34, 12%) (Fig. 2). Others were reported in Ambalavao (16, 6%), Antsirabe
(3, 1%), Antananarivo (11, 4%), Fianarantsoa (16, 6%), and all other locations
throughout the island (95, 33%). Juvenile lemurs were most reported in Anakao (9
out of 17 records of juveniles, 53%) (Fig. 2). Nearly half of the L. catta (140, 49%) were
viewed in businesses (e.g., hotel resort, restaurant, etc.), while the rest were observed
in residences (110, 38%) and other locations (36, 13%), which included “on the
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Fig. 2. Maps of Madagascar showing locations of captive Lemur catta. Numbers 1–3 indicating
the locations with the most lemurs (1, Toliara; 2, Anakao; 3, Fort Dauphin). Dots are sized in
proportion to the number of L. catta with larger dots indicating more lemurs.

Color version available online
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Fig. 3. Location (by town and province) of captive Lemur catta reported to the Pet Lemur Survey
before 2005, from 2005 to 2010, from 2011 to 2016, and the sum of all reported lemurs regardless
of date.

beach”, “on the street”, and simply “other” nonbusiness or residential locations. The
purpose for keeping the L. catta was reported as income generation (117, 48%, both
direct and indirect income generation), as a personal pet (113, 46%), or that it did not
serve a purpose (13, 5%). In 15% (37) of responses, the purpose of the lemur was not
specified.
Nationality and Perceived Wealth of Lemur Owners
When respondents reported the nationality of the owners (178, 63%), these were
most often Malagasy (132, 73%), while some were foreigners (46, 26%), and a small
percentage were reported as being both Malagasy and foreigner (2, 1%), for example,
when the lemur was owned by a couple in which one individual was Malagasy and
the other was a foreigner. In addition, owners of L. catta were perceived by respondents as being wealthy (140, 77%), although some were said to have “middle” wealth
(5, 4%), and some were not thought of as wealthy (6, 19%).
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Trends and Sustainability of Lemur Trade
The year when an L. catta was witnessed by a respondent was reported in 286
cases (100%) and L. catta sightings were examined. Most L. catta were reported from
the years 2011–2016 (184, 64%), then 2005–2010 (57, 20%), and finally prior to 2005
(45, 16%) (Fig. 3). The month in which an L. catta was spotted was known for 77 of
the sightings. The majority of juvenile L. catta (7 of 17 records, 41%) were witnessed
by respondents in the month of December, while the largest percentage of adults were
observed in July (13, 17%) (Fig. 4).
Respondents indicated that many of the pet L. catta were still owned or still alive
in captivity (49, 43%). Some L. catta had been disposed of in some way (27, 34%; escaped, sold, released into the wild), died (14, 17%; natural and intentional deaths), or
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were confiscated by authorities (4, 5%). Individuals with a history of aggression (33,
33%) were less likely to be still owned by the same person (χ2 test, df = 1, p value
<0.001) (Fig. 5).
As expected, larger population sizes have higher population growth rates. Additionally, increased capture rates slow overall population growth. In all but one scenario (with the smallest population, below), populations were still able to grow despite “captures”; however, the growth rate depends on the population size, extraction
age class focus, and extraction rate in these instances. Population decline occurred
only in the smallest population (n = 500) which had 10% extraction that targeted infant/juvenile animals (Table 1).

Table 1. Population growth rates for ring-tailed lemurs for differing population sizes

Ring-tailed lemurs captured per year

λ

(n = 500)

(n = 2,500)

λ

λ

λ

None
1.5% of population
10% of population (any age class)
10% of population (adult age class only)
10% of population (infant/juvenile age
class only)

1.24
1.23
1.12
1.18

1.69
1.66
1.52
1.60

1.93
1.90
1.74
1.83

2.22
2.19
2.00
2.12

0.83*

1.11

1.26

1.43

(n = 5,000)

(n = 10,000)

n = 500, 2,500, 5,000, and 10,000 and scenarios with capture rates ranging from none to 10% of known remaining
populations, per year, noting differences in adult and infant/juvenile age classes at 10% extraction. *Indicates population decline.

Discussion
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Our database documents 286 different L. catta in captivity in Madagascar of
which 184 unique individuals were reported between 2011 and 2016. In addition, our
database includes 18 juvenile animals (17 are included in analyses, as one of the juveniles did not have a location within the report), some of which undoubtedly died
shortly after being observed by Pet Lemur Survey respondents (see below). Our database does not include an exhaustive list of all L. catta kept in illegal captivity in
Madagascar and is therefore an underestimation of the total number of L. catta that
have been extracted from the wild for the pet trade in recent years.
Hot spots for pet L. catta included Toliara, Anakao, and Fort Dauphin. Each of
these locations are popular tourist destinations within the natural range of L. catta
[Goodman et al., 2006]. Illegal trafficking of primates for the purposes of tourist interactions have been documented with slender lorises (Loris spp.) in India [Kanagavel et al., 2013], tarsiers (Carlito syrichta) in the Philippines [Yang-Martinez, 2011],
barbary macaques (Macaca sylvanus) in Morocco [Bergin and Nijman, 2014], and
white-handed gibbons (Hylobates lar) in Thailand [Grey, 2012; Osterberg et al.,
2015]. In these locales, tourists often seek encounters with wildlife, including primates, so that they can take photographs for sharing via social networks [Osterberg
and Nekaris, 2015]. Using primates as photo props for tourists has presented threats
to primates in the past [Clark, 1997] but may be increasing in popularity and can be
lucrative for primate traffickers [Goodman, 1993; Svensson and Friant, 2014; Osterberg and Nekaris, 2015; Nijman and Healy, 2016].
In our study, we found that half (49%) of the L. catta reported in our database
were observed in businesses (e.g., hotels, restaurants) and were perceived to serve the
purpose of generating income. In comparison, when all lemur species were aggregated together, they were kept for money-making purposes just 20% of the time
[Reuter and Schaefer, 2017]. It may be that L. catta are used for money-making purposes more often than other lemur species because they are well known and easily
recognizable. L. catta are commonly kept in zoos globally and are an iconic species in
Madagascar and are often used on billboards and other advertisements targeting
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tourists [M.L., pers. observation]. Recognition of this charismatic species likely makes
them attractive to tourists and, in turn, local entrepreneurs.
Captive L. catta can be a source of both direct and indirect income. For example,
patrons (including foreign tourists) may pay directly to interact with the animal
(sometimes with the promise of photo opportunities) [LaFleur et al., 2015] or may
simply patronize businesses, such as restaurants, that keep captive L. catta [Goodman, 1993; Reuter and Schaefer, 2016a, b]. People who own L. catta charge between
30 cents and 3 USD for photos or a chance for an up-close interaction [LaFleur et al.,
2015]. Keeping illegal captive lemurs can be especially profitable for hotels; hotels
in Madagascar that advertised having captive lemurs on their websites or social media pages, charged an average of USD 25.69 more per night than those that did not
[Reuter and Schaefer, 2016b].
In addition to income generation or business promotion, L. catta are also kept
as personal pets. Nonhuman primates are kept as pets globally, for a variety of reasons
including for religious beliefs [see Nijman and Healy, 2016], as a symbol of wealth
and status [Svensson and Friant, 2014], or because they are considered companions
or are generally pleasing to be around [Duarte-Quiroga and Estrada, 2003; Reuter and
Schaefer, 2017]. Most of the L. catta owners identified here were Malagasy and were
perceived as being relatively wealthy. This suggests that having lemurs may demonstrate wealth or social status, as was indicated by some respondents of Pet Lemur
Survey. It may also indicate that people without relative wealth may not be able to
keep captive lemurs, given the expenses associated with keeping and feeding these
animals.
L. catta having a history of aggression were far less likely to continue to be owned
by the same person. Aggressive and other abnormal behaviors are common in wildcaught captive L. catta, particularly after the animals reach sexual maturity (3–4 years
of age) [LaFleur et al., 2015]. These aggressive animals often become a nuisance to
their owners and the owners’ neighbors, as they may bite or lunge at those living in
close proximity [LaFleur et al., 2015]. Aggressive lemurs may be given away, released,
caged, abused, or even killed for their perceived bad behavior. Anecdotally we have
been told of L. catta having tails or fingers amputated, or bones intentionally broken,
as a result of aggressive behavior, and have also observed rescued L. catta with indications of amputations/abuse. Physical repercussions by owners for biting humans or
aggressiveness towards humans have also been noted for wild-caught capuchins (Cebus apella margaritae) in Venezuela [Ceballos-Mago and Chivers, 2010], and wildcaught spider and howler monkeys (Ateles geoffroyi, Alouatta pigra, and A. palliata)
in Mexico [Duarte-Quiroga and Estrada, 2003].
Restricted annual reproduction in L. catta results in births during late September
and early October of each year, while weaning generally takes place in February and
March [Sauther et al., 1999] but can be as late as May [M.L., pers. observation]. Juvenile captive L. catta were (42% of 17 sightings) witnessed in the month of December.
This could be because (1) infants being targeted for extraction at or before the peak
of the tourist season in December, (2) more respondents are viewing and reporting
the infants during this high season for tourism. Anecdotal reports indicate that when
cruise ships dock in Anakao, men from the village make day trips to forested areas,
such as Tsimanampesotse National Park, to collect infant L. catta. This suggests that
infants are specifically targeted but should be investigated further to disentangle the
effect of increased respondent presence. Captured infants may be unlikely to survive

because they are dependent upon their mothers for milk until at least the month of
February. In fact, several respondents noted poor condition of the juvenile lemurs
and used the following words to describe the juvenile lemur’s condition: “dehydrated”, “dirty”, “floppy”, and “near death”. Although we expect increased mortality in
wild-captured infants who are not yet weaned, this will be important to explore in
future, as we do not currently have evidence to support this claim directly. Targeted
infant extractions can have negative implications for threatened species, as they can
disrupt the normally occurring age and sex structures of populations and thus impede
population growth or maintenance [Ceballos-Mago and Chivers, 2010].
Our transition matrix data suggest that extraction of up to 10% of L. catta populations (with 500, 2,500, 5,000, and 10,000 individuals) per year will still allow for
positive population growth. Population growth is significantly curtailed when infants/juveniles are targeted and becomes negative in the case of the smallest population (n = 500). Results obtained with transition matrix data report that the extraction
rates documented here (i.e., 184 individuals between 2011 and 2016) are not likely to
impact remaining L. catta; however, there are a number of additional factors that
must be considered that are likely to falsify these interpretations. First, although there
are thought to be several thousand L. catta remaining in the wild, populations are
patchily distributed and isolated from one another [Gould and Sauther, 2016; LaFleur
et al., 2017, 2018; Murphy et al., 2017). In fact, we only know of seven locations where
there are more than 100 individuals, and one location where there are more than 500
individuals (LaFleur et al., 2018). Thus, if animals are being taken from populations
with 500 or fewer individuals remaining (which the vast majority likely are), and infants/juveniles are targeted (which we have presented evidence for here), even extraction of 10% will prohibit population growth in each of the populations. Second, extraction rates are likely higher than what we have documented, simply because our
sample effort is insufficient and also because captured infant lemurs may die within
the first week following capture [see Reuter et al., 2016] and are thus not likely to be
observed (and subsequently reported, for the purposes of this study). Third, live capture for the pet trade is not the only threat that L. catta are facing. L. catta populations
have experienced dramatic declines in the last three decades [Goodman and Rase
limanana, 2003; Sussman et al., 2006; Kelley et al., 2007; Gould and Sauther, 2016;
LaFleur et al., 2017, 2018; but see Murphy et al., 2017], resulting from habitat degradation and destruction [Brinkmann et al., 2014], bushmeat hunting [e.g., Sussman et
al., 2006], and live capture for the pet trade [LaFleur et al., 2015; LaFleur et al., 2017,
2018]. The combination of small isolated remaining populations along with existing
threats L. catta is facing may simply be more than they can persist under, despite being a resilient species.
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What Can Be Done?
Educating Tourists and Promoting Primate-Friendly Tourism
Many tourists who visit Madagascar seek up-close experiences with lemurs, yet
few are aware of the negative impacts that their actions may have on wildlife [Moorhouse et al., 2015]. Tourists, who may have little knowledge of the conservation status
of nondomestic animals, often rely on the information provided by destination guides
or staff assuming that regulating bodies oversee wildlife interactions [Moorhouse et
al., 2017]. Destination guides and/or staff may not have correct information or might
be willing to share information that they believe tourists want to hear, and regulating

bodies may not be in place or effective at protecting wildlife. Moreover, L. catta and
other iconic animals that are prevalent in media are less likely to be thought of as
threatened by extinction [Leighty et al., 2015; Courchamp et al., 2018]. This combination of factors wherein tourists are motivated to seek close encounters with wildlife,
yet have little information on the negative effects their interactions may have, can
significantly impact the conservation of certain species, such as L. catta.
Given the apparent link between L. catta extraction from the wild and tourism,
it is important to decrease the tourist demand to interact with wildlife in nonnatural
environments [Sablich, 2016]. Steps have already been taken at the international
scale; for example, TripAdvisor [2018] – a popular travel-booking service – announced in October 2016 that it would stop selling tickets for wild animal attractions
involving endangered species [Sablich, 2016]. At the national scale, no outreach campaigns have targeted foreign and/or domestic tourists, other than our recent pilot
project entitled “keeping lemurs wild”. Tourist education and awareness initiatives
are imperative for decreasing demand for direct human-lemur interactions, and
therefore indirectly decreasing the illegal capture of lemurs from the wild. Ideally,
outreach campaigns would ensure that tourists cease to patronize establishments that
are exploiting lemurs and stop paying to interact or take photographs of/with illegally held captive lemurs. Moving forward, information on ethical interactions with
lemurs should be made widely available, even before a tourist arrives in Madagascar
(e.g., via guidebooks, on websites such as TripAdvisor, on in-flight magazines). Posters and leaflets would also be useful at large international entry points (such as airports), from the Madagascar Office of Tourism, and through tourist-centric print and
digital media.
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Educating Locals, Mobilizing Law Enforcement, and Caring for Confiscated
Lemurs
Many people in Madagascar seem to be aware that having a captive lemur is illegal [Reuter et al., 2016] but enforcement of the law is low; this is notable given that
three quarters of the owners of L. catta were Malagasy. Knowledge alone is not a sufficient deterrent to harboring illegal lemurs and neither are the current enforcement
mechanisms, which are unlikely to be changed in the coming years (national enforcement of lemur hunting bans is considered unlikely) [Sommerville et al., 2010]. Malagasy people generally believe that lemurs are plentiful and not threatened by extinction, despite the fact that policymakers at national and international levels believe
lemurs to be under extreme danger of extinction [Gore et al., 2016]. This low perceived threat by local people is a barrier to effective management, and important to
address in communications, outreach, and/or education activities [Britt et al., 2004].
Decreasing extraction of wild caught lemurs in this context requires a multi-pronged
approach that includes: (1) general outreach to the public; (2) outreach and capacity
building within government and enforcement agencies; and (3) increased enforcement and prioritization of this issue by the government (including not just enforcement of the law, which can include fines, jail time, and confiscation of the lemur, but
also planning for lemur well-being after confiscation).
Although increased enforcement is necessary to reduce the illegal trade of wild
lemurs, very few legal captive facilities in Madagascar are capable of hosting confiscated lemurs and, to our knowledge, none of these entities has successfully released
L. catta back into the wild. This may be because captive lemurs (who were likely cap-

tured at a young age) are not likely to possess the skills necessary for wild survival
[Britt et al., 2004] and because reintroduction into the wild requires significant investment of resources. Moreover, since only a few captive facilities in Madagascar care
for confiscated or abandoned captive lemurs (ONG Reniala Lemur Rescue Center;
Reniala at SIB Mahajanga), a large number of newly confiscated animals could not
realistically be accommodated by existing facilities. Therefore, while reintroduction
of rehabilitated captive lemurs (i.e., those that have acquired the skills necessary for
wild survival) could be a viable solution for some confiscated animals, this is a long
and expensive process that will likely have only limited success. Efforts should be concentrated on preventing further wild capture, given the complications and difficulties
associated with rehabilitation and reintroduction of former pets.
Alternative Means of Income Generation
Madagascar is plagued with extreme poverty, particularly in the southwestern
regions of the country, where drought and famine are common. Alternative and sustainable mechanisms of income generation may be a viable means of offsetting lost
opportunities to individuals who would otherwise capture or purchase L. catta for the
purpose of earning money. In Zambia, individuals specifically responsible for high
levels of natural resource depletion were trained in alternative income generation
(food production and sale), which led to increased biodiversity conservation [Lewis
et al., 2011]. Possible alternatives could include training in the production of sustainable handcrafts, specifically those with a low skill entry point and that require little
upfront investment. The production and sale of beaded craft items by Maasai have
been effective in conserving wildlife in Kenya [van Vliet, 2011].
For businesses that keep lemurs, a different strategy is required, since owners are
not likely to be motivated by earning relatively small amounts of money. One potential solution that has been proposed by Lemur Love, an NGO working in Madagascar
(M.L. is affiliated with this NGO), is a “Lemur Alliance” whereby businesses voluntarily pledge to not keep illegal lemurs, in exchange for listings in “lemur-friendly”
business directories. As tourists become more aware, they could seek out and primarily patronize businesses that are listed, thus giving the businesses a competitive advantage through their Lemur Alliance membership. TripAdvisor has implemented a
program to help potential patrons identify eco-friendly hotels [TripAdvisor: Green
Leaders, 2018]. To our knowledge no such program exists to help tourists identify
businesses that protect wildlife, but this has the potential to be a significant motivator
for certain clientele.
Conclusions
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Primates face many anthropogenic threats to their survival. Strepsirrhines are
wild-captured and kept in captive environments. Wild capture both for income generation and personal ownership poses threats to many lemur species, and particularly L. catta, which are the most frequently reported pet lemur. L. catta have experienced dramatic declines in their range and population numbers and extirpations in
the wild [Goodman and Raselimanana, 2003; Sussman et al., 2006; Kelley et al., 2007;
Gould and Sauther, 2016; LaFleur et al., 2017, 2018; but see Murphy et al., 2017],
animals may suffer low survivorship after capture (although this should be confirmed

with future research) [LaFleur et al., 2015], and among those surviving, many have
poor-quality lives and may not be suitable for wild release [Reuter and Schaefer,
2016b]. Conservation actions focused on tourist education, enforcement of Malagasy
law, and development of alternative economic livelihoods at the individual and business levels are promising directions for reducing the illegal capture and trafficking of
lemurs. These interventions are urgently needed and could be adapted to protect
other exploited wildlife in the future.
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